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Transfer
Company

Stock Doing Well on Range
More Than 6,009 Slaught-

ered New Years

AT BUTTER CREEK DRIVE

Grain Growing Nicely
--0-

over 1,000 rooms for use of visitors and
delegates during the meeting in that
city. At first the committee thought
that rooms would be hard to find, owing
to the apparent scarcity of houses and
the possibility of all the rooms in the
occupied houses being filled, but the
response to a call for rooms has

the fact that there is plenty cf
spare rooms for all, and so the matter of
accommodation is practically settled
now.

This will be gratifying news to the
many stockmen who contemplate at-

tending the convention and have been
wondering whether they would be able
to secure lodging. A large number of
Morrow county stockmen expect to
visit the convention.

For Sale

By

Slocum

Drug Co.

TO TRY DRY LAND ALFALFA

If Experiments are a Success

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH
. Kee war ana mjof the col
tore by .! a iwrUcHJuto,,
UUer-eka4- e

Froet King
6r Frost Quten
Chamois Vest

Mtee of ekaaieU, role'ereeSlb BOM-llg- h. tort lad eon.fonable.
Like ewerrtblnf iw Is tillor,th twu ere (uiuritatMd
Sle eallre mi l.f.olioe,
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ROCK SPRINGS COAL

DRY CORD WOOD '

We are Prepared to
. qfor prom pt service.

We have five good team and
your orders, for Wood, oal and
anything fn (be drayage .Iine .will
receive .careful and rqtrjjjt at-

tention.

CONOVER 5 CRAY

Question of Rejuvlnatlngthe
Eastern Oregon Range Has
Been Already Solved
Crop reports received by the local

Weather Bureau for the month of4 t:

Finest Opals of Oregon Come
From Morrow County Are
Found In Trachyte Forma-
tion.
The rabbit drive al the month of But-

ter Creek New Year day was the most
successful ever held in Oregon, and it is
doubtful if a larger kill was ever made
anywhere. Three miles ofwire netting
bad been put up for the wing. Only
about 300 people participated in the
drive, which started at tt o'clock, and
was all over in about 20 minutes.

A huge crowd had been expected from
Heppner and Pendleton, but the trains
were so late that but few came, and

December are very favorable, especially
o as to fall wheat which is doing finely

in nearly every section of the state.
lOoooooooocx) ooooooooooooi

Cattle Shipment. --

E. H. Evans drove in a herd of 25
head of bet f cattle from 8pray Sunday
which he sold to John Kinsman, who
in turn ehipped them to the Port-
land mareket Tuesday. They were a

Except in portions of the state where
the weather wss clear, little plowing
was done during the latter portion of
the month, owing to the wetness of tne

Fresh Groceries..
Fresh etock of Staple and Fancy Groceries. NeV
and fresh goods being added daily. Large line of

CflRR&COXI very good lot of beef cattle, bringing ground, and hardley any seeding was
carried on in the state during the monthI (iittractors and Builders

I ESTIMATES AND PLANS
s FURNISHED ON ALL WORK

they got there too late to be parties io
the drive. It was an impossible task
to count the rabbits slaughtered, bat

stall. Stock is doing well, and in a
greater part of the state is yet on thens.w , mvi jyjuivii,HJ

3o at the stock yards here.

NOTES FROM G.QOSEBERRY

The fo cleared away on January first
1904 with a little cold rin.

School closed for one week, and will

pasture. Fruit trees are in fine shape,estimates of the number run from 6,000W. A. ANDREWS
JUST BOUTH Of KLOCUM'8 DRUG STORE, MAIN ST.

but it is feared that Ujey may bloom
prematurely, while the cold weather is
yet on. Root and forage nlants and

A feQttxe of the patronage
solicited. '

HOUSES MOVED and REPAIRED

Office one door orth of Scrivner's
(Wacksniith shop, Main street. "

commence operation again uext Monday.
Mis Miller, onr teacher, is visiting at vegetables show an excellent growth,

and have not been impared by thehome during vacation.

to 8,000. Not only was the corral full
of rabbits, but along the wings there
were windrows of them, where the driv-

ers had killed them. Two coyotes were
also caught in the drive and clubbed to
death.

One thousand of the carcasses were
taken to Echo to the cannery, that be-

ing all that could be taken care of ctfore
spoiling. Harry Rogers took 1500 of

froety weather.F. M. Holme has quit drilling, having
found water to the depth of abont forty...TELEPHONE...
feet He will put in a pump aa soon as

2! B1DDDED STOCK 3
4
1

convenient.

G. M. Akers, P. M. Akers and W. O

Dry Land Alfalfa.
Colonel R. C. Judson made arrange-

ments with T. C. Taylor to take or-

ders br the "dry land" alfalfa seed,
which the O. R. & N. industrial de-

partment is introducing into Eastern

I LIVERY BARM 8 theu (home to cook up for hog food, andi --i?p . constantly on hand jonnaon departed Saturday for the
mountain presumably to hunt grouse,the taUace were left to rot upon the
tkonkt. en 1 rrrwwt.i.

io i rsuMj.wBc&n, Atiuit'B ana nne 3

I), TtimgTamB and Faddlera. 5

f
n I - .. nl,! 1 3

fwt'l order fwtce tnen amooBr tnatThe New year was usnerea in wun
thought would be sufficient for the
demand at first.

MS", Jour yrmo uiu. j
jj Lett a mn& pf,.jrcgit:ed--
! scou J Mte, tusvit.etq ;

Will add a number of homiw .nil new rig, both Baggies and Haiku, and offer row
Bril-cl- u terries. You will recelv. courteoua treatment. A ilnre of your patronage

10 Il C 1 T I D

ground.
nniHu id toi gMwriwiM- - m pw-- w-

enal. The sage brush is aln wh them

and they are becoming very deitractlye,

especially so to the young alfalfa. Drives

have been held there every few days to

deqrease the number, but Friday's drive

was.the moat successful of all, and on

lie will probably order a ton of the
and f. nn dog kDOWB, 1

grand ball. Eevery thing wss ordeily

and every one seemed to enjoy himself

to the utmost. These social times at

home are to be encouraged, as we all

seem to feel better for it.

Quite a number of Gooseberryites

enjoyed themselves at the Sweedish'

seed the first shipment, to be parceled

out in small amounts to the different
TDe beet t

mii r-- .LOWER MAIN STREET Hoppner. Oregon

farmers who desire to give it a trial.CCCCCCCI in Kaate.'n Oon. Anyone i' f It will grow and make a good crop onjjjpundajr. jfanuary 10th, there will be an--

Lutheran church on New Yeara night.

There was a Christmaa tree and convex

-- " "J w m ciaea of Stock
idt 2nd it to M?.eir inlereit to

wrhe me at Ilerpner, Oregon.

C. F. SWAGGART.

the dries land, defying drouth, hot
weather or flooding, and if the tests
prove successful throughout the dry

section of the state. Colonel Judson

0 'etjk.waj at his drive where one

orfiv. - ,eR$ed that there..Palace Hotel.. arch which were beautifully illuminated

with lighted candles. The fine littleUe,d jin ,tbe comingwas caugh

HEPPNER, OREGON.
will be as man 4 ils jjne.
drive as there wer .

church waa ctowded to its utmost

capacity, some having to stand during

feels that the question of rejuvenating

the ranges has already been solved.

East Oregonian.Beat apTKrinted Hotel in Eastern. Oregon.
Every Modern Convenience.

Lighted by electricity.
Beat Meala In the City. Morrow County ' - r,,

"It is amusing," said A. . " M
the entire program. There were songs

and declamation, speeches and
Sweedish and English

1 a. In It '..1 . .

LEXINGTON ITEMS
1 . . . .UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ARTHUR SMITH

Watchmaker and Jeweler
wno nas cnarge of the permancb.
hibitioo in the Mohawk building i.
Portland, "how little people generally 'were on their good behavior,Prop!PHIL, METSCHAN, Jr, -- v.v .,. , ... .
know about opala. Do you see that box rably. f ,Cr7 "u

HEPPNER of chrystalised quarUT A fellow fromOREGON The large . nC.!n?la f.T "

J.N. Helms returned trom Portland
Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Beymer is now propr Utrees

of Barnett hotel.

The new city officers were Inducted

lifto orhci Tuesday evening.

N.'A.'Leaca went to Portland, Friday.

His 'farnify'' retnrntd to Walla Wall

iftudey.

Etstern Oregon brought it in the other
day and wanted me to put it on exhi-
bition. Somebody had told him that it

humored and- - ' W.r.p?
the very last. No Sf
are proud of their beau. ' W- -Grocery Store

-- 1

Gooseberry. January, 2na, ji
was a valuable collection of opals, and
believed that be could sell it at a goodOLACt- t-DECORATED SEMI-TORCELAI- WARE FREE

By purchasing $25.00 worth of goods at this btore you re-

ceive free of chargj a set of this beautiful ware
iros built sn Ice, house.

J. WJ.oW te will have 'to' im--

figure. Why, they can be picked up
by the carload in Eastern Orvgon, aid
have no resemblance to opals.

"There have been some fine samples
of opals discovered In Eastern Oregon,
but the finders do not generally know

Unleas U

port ice. Wuritiieus wentMONOPOLE GOODS

DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

A goodly numbe. f ,Kmebow to care for them and in conse
quence they are spoiled. Most opals

to Heppner New Year .
of football. , .Remember cannot stand immediate exoosuta to

Goes to Honululu
Rev. V. E, Potwine, who for man,

years has been the rector of the church
of the Redeemer in Pendleton, and also
prom'nently connected with the Epis-

copal church of this city, has decided
to leave Oregon and take a charge in
Honolulu.

The church to which Mr. Potwine
has been called is one of the largest on
the Island, having 400 members in its
congregation. It is one of the leading
and most Influential congregations on
th island, and the friends here of Mr.

Potwine while regretting to loam of his
departure will be pleated to Warn that
he will be so well placed in the event
of his change.

The entertainment given by ethe air, aa it causes flaws in them.
EVERYTHING

NEW AND FRESH athletic club Thursday cveninir was"When an opal la broken open when
No Stale Goods f jund it should be wrapped in an oilyCALL. . . cloth. One fold of tha cloth ihout.l h

taken each day, end the opals becomeAnd see us and we will treat you right.
gradually accustomed to the at mo
(here.

"Opals of real valuo are cot veryBINNS BROS.

Stook and poultry have few
trouble which ar not bowel and
liver irrcgularitto. Black-Draug- ht

Stuck and 1'oultry Medi-
cine it a bowel and lirer remedy
for ttnek. It puta the orpin, (if

d ignition in a perfect condition.
1'rominrnt Ampriciin breeder, and
f lirmrr knep th.ir herd, and florki
hralthy by giving thm an oora-o- f

HI, k Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any .tock raiw mv buy a

t half-poun- air-tig- tan
of thi. medicine from hi dealer
and keep hi ttotk in vigorout
health fr wtek. Dealer gener-
ally kpp Itlwk-Draiip- Stk and
Poultry Medici no. If your d(- -

Common. The average price is about

Cor. Main and Willow Bta. HEPPNER, ORE.
5 per karat, though some demand

much higher price. A Prisoner In Her Own House."Yes, Oregon, In the eastern portion,
hss produced some Very fine specimens Mrs, W. II. Lay ha, of 1001 Agnes Avs ,

Kansas City, Mo., has for several years

thoroughly enjoyed by all who attended.

We wond.r what our blizzard blown
eaatern friends think of this : some of our
ranchmen were plowing between Christ-

mas and New Year.

Ths officers of the Artisan lodgs were
publicly installed Saturday evening,
a musical and literary program was
rendered, and then a bountiful supper
was served.

There wss a surprise party at tbehome
oN. S. Phelps last Thurtday night.
Th young people knew where to go for
a good time. Ths eveuing was pMed
la playing games snd eating popcorn

A citizens meeting was hetd last Tues-

day evening to consider ways snp means
of rearing a water system. Ws believe
it will not be many month n.iil a
system will be Installed.

THEY'RE HEREl rn) hss Idaho, but many of them have
Wen spoiled, a I stated before, by Ixen troubled with severe hoarseness

An immcnuo stock of a (amplenot, end j cent tor
Themanufacturer,run to the

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat

nd at times a hard cough, which she
says, "Would keep m in doors for day.
I was prescribed for by physician with
no cotkcabl result. A frttod gars ms
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with loatructions to closely
folio the direction and I wish to tat
that after lbs fit at day I could notice

Lena,tanooga,

careless handling. The finest simple
that have come to my notic from this
state are from Morrow county, and are
found in a trachvte formation, home
very fine specimens have been dis-evr- ed

In Croos county, near Aihwood,
a'so, and I believe Oregon will yet de-
veloped some valuable opal fields.

Fall and Winter Shoes
AT

M. LICHTENTHAL'S
The plonker hoot and ahoe dealer of Heppner, who ah
wave carriea a hig line of Ikxita and Hhwa, Ruhlxtra, Etc.
Repairing a (puciaky, and Mll.faction guaranteed.
Old aUnd, Weat aide of Main Street.

a decide! change for tue better, and at

RnoaltlJ ., f)., Ju. W, tint.
Itlkck-Uru(- ht HUxik nd

Medial.. I. the beet I ever tried. Oar
toek tu locikln b4 wbea voa t.nt

me lb Medicine en 4 Bow the are
getUnf o fine. Tb are leukisg W
per eeak better.

' a. r. Bnoc-woT- O.t.

thi. time after uaing it for two week,
hivt no hrailation in saying I reslixe
that I am entirety cured." This remedy

Secured Rooms for All.
The commet tee in charge of the live-

stock convention In Portland report Is for sal I; Slocum Drug Co. The Times and Weekly Oiegoniaiu


